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THE EXECUTION OF THE ARCH
DUKE MAXIMILIAN.

letter from Profe nor Hchan.
To the EUtors of the lining Pout.- - Tho an

hiHt leleaiams torn Knrope loll us tfiat a
.llro( lutonse excitement anU Indignation

Vm ronl among all Glasses upon lb...
of Uie txeouUoo in Mexico of tne

tote ArcfuKe Maximilian, the Em-
peror

hit
of MIlCO. TUU wm bat natural, nnd to

M looked for there. A prlDce of toe oldest sove-
reign bouse in Europe, connected by blood or an"Marriage with almost every crowned bead
there, was alone sufllolent to have called lortU
this wall. Another reut hud been made In that but
divinity" which, we are told, "doth hedge a of

king," and At each one made, well may kings
and nobles ahndder.

But how is it with otirseives, a branch of the
American people T Even here a like cry has was

one op from many. Upon what gronnda,
when we look at the esseuce of the mauur.lt is
Hard tOay, except that ol an uncontrollable
gyro rat by which causes one human being to end
laugh or cry when be sees several others doing at
0 pl'hoqfcii berua?not Jtuow

'"
the exact cause

tif'tl.tlr mirth or grief.
This d of trie gloss that In some

carters It has been sotigbt to put upon it, bus
seemed to me a very simple oue. A

Teglilnmle. do facto government, regarded as he
inch bv all the powers of the world, is at-

tempted
me

to be subverted by a traitorous faction
borne, whose leaders, to strengthen them-elve- s,

call from abroad a bead, whom they
Invest with a soi disci nt imperial power, and
tbns endeavor to secure themselves nnder the 10
unreal shadow of an imperial name. This per-ona-

accepts all the responsibilities of bis
position. He makes blmself part and parcel of that
those who have Invited blm to participate in
their traitorous plots, lie claims to be a Alexl-ca- n, had

and bequeaths, it appears, in Ills will, luls
claim to posterity. In this capacity, soil this
alone, does he attempt to overthrow tne extHtlng
Government. What, let uh BHk, is his status
wlih reuaid to that Government? As I uuve that
aid, let u divest the matter of Its mere trap-plu-

and surroundings, the royal lineage of
lie actor, the Imperial paraphernalia, tne lUets

and armies ol the coadjutor, and 1
what does lk amount toT The crime of Use as
tnajcxte against Mexico. If we doubt it, let uh

unposM unrvelves but a short time bank 'o
'been plsced in a Jiite condition with Mexico.
Wcuid we have looked upon our sovereign
powers to have been estopped by such adventi-
tious ciicunistanees?

A . Dupir .it Is true, has pleaded theome in
the French Senate enamour, and has called for only
ludumeut both against Mexico and tin United and
States for this exercise pf sovereign power by
the lormer. He Dears au illustrious name; (hilt
tfl41"!' t'ue greatest lawyers and Jurists of
France Tbe mantle of this last'B deoiamailou
way bave fallen upon bis shoulders, but little port
else tbat pertains to legal force. van
It is at best but a Bad business to write or

speak about. But as men's pens and mouths
are busy with it. It is well to look at it on all

ides: for the like has occurred before, and may in
aizaluln the course of nations. It Is lit every
aspect a most sad event. What a woe has fallen
upon two prinoely houses! What a Nemesis
seems to follow close upon them, with stroke
upon stroke, reminding us of those fated fami-
lies of Greece, that her poets have made Im-

mortal. This, indeed, is sad, too bad to dwell to
nPOar Government at least, whatever M. Dupln
may eny or think, has doue till it could to avert
this catastrophe. It could not have done less
than it did lu interpoBins Its good offices with
Mexico in behalf ol Maximilian, at the urgent
request of a friendly power; the more nm, as of
what was asked far in his case was only in ac-

cordance
and

with our own acis at home. We
might bave hoped tbat this Intercession would
have availed lu procuring cietneucy; as to us, a
more than to any other extornal aid, was the
present Government of Mexico indebted for
reliel from Us greatest peril. But having done
this, bere our functions ceased. To protest
agalnBt contemplated action of Mexico la the
case, still more to bave threatened her In any
way for declining to accede to our request,
would bave been the height of diplomatic In
maladroltness. It would bave amouuted to
patting in a bur to the exercise of our sove-
reign will In a like case,

Mexico has lu this exercised but an
of sovereignty. Whether in

doing so she has HCed wisely or politically. Is
another question. But it is one of which she
must be left to Judge. It is all very well tosuilt
tbe question from its true merits, ana can tnis
execution of Maximilian a murder. Do we its
know that any local form of Mexican or mar-
tial

to
law was not complied with in the sentence

and execution? It is all very well to call her a .
ecml-hurbarlu- n aggregation of half-breo-

and therefore to bo taught belter manners to-
wards princes who would usurp her powers,
and in conspiiing with home traitors would try 81.
to destroy her national existence. Unhappily,
for the most part, she is what all other people
have been made who have been trodden down 01
by despotism, whether monarchical, oligarchi-
cal, or pseudo republican; whether by Koman,
Puritan, -- Mormon, or brahinluioal Church,
when claiming Infallibility, with power to en-
force its dogmas, bhe Is what we see in modern
Greece, in Poland, in Ireland, and wherever the
degradation of slavery has onee beeu stamped
on humanity. But In this aot she has done
nothing more than other government bave
done In like condition. Before we ostracize her
for this act. let us call dd history and interro
gate her. What an array of facts 1 Not of tbe
far past, but of to-da- Napoleon I, the grand-
est name of modern times, seized the Duke
d'Engheln on foreign territory, and had him
tried and shot at I'arls for conspiring against
France. He bad Mallet and others executed lor
similar attempts. What was doue uuder bis
auction In Hpaln f Russia subjected nobles

and noble ladies to the knout, and worse, if pos-
sible, to Siberian chains and darkness. Aus-
tria ! But lu her present woe let the unsparing
voice of history keep silence !

Before we call Mexico names and give vent to
clamor of indignation against lier, let us

define who are semi-barbaria- and who are
not. and what constitutes the one or the other.
Kngland bung ber Irish rebels, and among
them young Emmet a man claiming our
sympathies for every manly quality as much
as Maximilian does. France has bad her days

f the guillotines, the mltralllades, the Noza- -

des.all within tne memory or men now living.
Are they s? Does the living
another life from our own constitute a people
semi-barbarian- s?

I am no advocate for the shedding of human
blood, and 1 thank God that lie has not put it
Into the hearts of our people to demand it of
their Government, But rulers have nothing to
do with magnanimity. They are but the exe-
cutors of tbe law, except so far as clothed with
clemency for the public good, and not to give
way to private feelings I could have wlsued
tbat no tone of rejoicing over the late fearful
event should have been uttered by the people of
Mexico. It was enough for the outraged nation
to bave demanded the lite of the chief conspira-
tor, in expiation of tbeollense. The execution,
of a human being, whatever the crime, is the
most solemn of all the acts of human sove-
reignty. An error committed here is beyond
recall no after act can repair it. Mexico should
have looked upon this act with the dignified
attitude of sternness that beliited the occasion.
If in ber right, it was a great act. which the
world was Invited to challenge, and It should so
have been felt by her. Upon this pedestal of

...v. 0.1H unnn this alone, can she stand.
nroudly defiant of the taunts and sneers of Indi-
vid nals or the threats of foreign 8 ates.

Very respectfully, yours, D. II. Mahan.
West I'oint, July 5, ltti7.

Tbe Assassin of the 9lar.
The Paris correspondent of the London Times

rEs" assassin Bereeowskl-th- ls Is the only
orthography 01 a name mat l

10 more ihuu oue
iilronvmld. Ol ivussiauas maft The PoUsh 'form ofdesoer wski Beeouer- -i he of the
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Vhe sonVcame successively Po?"?..oilioer
finvlrniCeni The pohtuaustet's eon,

farther in his turn Inherited a fine estate.
Served In the Russian army, and wa pensioned
Sir when he had attained the rank of major.

..j nun n 17 11 zt i Li na r nv v. -

ear
lliiSte was' of course .tY.originally ''Wtaru unomination when
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r his trouble.
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THE EAST INDIA TELEGRAPH.

Letter from Ir. Marjrowan.
The following letter from Dr. Macgowan gives

Interesting account of the progress ot the
iDdla Telegraph project: .

Shanghai, China. May 17, N. Mlokloa, Esq.,
Vlct-l'reslde- nt of the Kust India Telegrapn
Company Dear 8b: Since sending a report of

iTfoceedingain the service of the Kast India
lelegrap." Company, in the soutn or i;iiiu uu
JuDan. f ha. e visited all I he consular porta on

river T At Nanking, mopeu to nnye
interview with ?rFoXnarpoinled "(.i anUcloation
he was absent from the

which 1 bad provided rnysei. wi"Xm":nicatlon addressed to him by 'i,e?1lt
Consul(JcnenU Mangurn, conveying tDn;stance of what Iieslred to oommunloate, Wnlul

to notify tala xcellcncy that "The Hast
India Telesraph Company" was about ti con-
nect Bbunghai, "Jlong-KoD- and intermediate
porta by a futmarine cabl, the Woofunfc

of which would be extended to our ollluebhougbal, by a laud line (of about eight Is
miles) over a road constructed and owned by
foreign era.

Iam tinder grent obligations to Captain Hhti-feld- t.

commanding United Htutes steamer
who, on account of the great interest

feels In the uiuiertaklng of the company, gave
patiSiiBe from Klugking to Nanking, andaccompanied me to tbe Yamun of the Man-

darin of the next In rans to the Commissioner,thereby. In the estimation of the Chinese,giving Importance of a semi-offici- charactermy mission. The r perosed theKtler, and promised lo deliver It to the Com-nilion- er

01 Foreign Aflulrs, on the arrival of
iunctlonnry.

Since the announcement was made that you
deckled to connect the principal ports of

China by u submarine telegraphic cable, au In-
creased interest in thecompany has beeu maul-feste- d

by the lorelgn communities, bu an un-
precedented depression of trade, and the losses

bave been sustained by all the Kuglish
firms, will not admit of an exhibition of that th
interest to au extent (at present) us to cause animmediate and extensive demand for stock.tie enterprise is described by the publlo press

one that must prove highly lemuneratlve. inwhich opioid-- -

b i macllftut8 ot lrje mguest of
irfellifceiice concur.

Vou may be assured that there are MO politi-
cal or pnysli!nl obstructions to the success of
your enterprise, submarine telegraphy has
failed only in tropical seas where exposed to
abrasion from corals. A soft ocean bod is the

condition that Is iudlspensablo to sucoes-- ,

this obtains in tbe China 8ea from Hong-Kon- g

nortnward. It has been sounded In every
part, and It bo shallow that the expense of sub-mergi-

a cable will be inconsiderable, and the
cable being In short sections, extending from

to port, a stenrmer of ordinary dimensions
lay it withoutxtek.

According to tbe uBtomg returns the coast-
wise trade is consAtintly Increasing. The mer-
cantile depression lo which I have referred is

the foreign trade. Coastal intercommunica-
tion

by
is now maintained almost wholly br

foreign vessels, which are largely owned by
native Chinese merchants, who havln geagerly
embraced that means of facilitating trade, and
bnvlngalso readily avulle J themselves of the
advantages of insurance, will be no less prompt

include telegraphy among the appliances of
domestic commerce. ofTbe obstacles to telegraphy In China, from
popular superstition, have beeu rcaily over-
rated. It is true that their notions of Fang-Bhue- y

(good luck), or Geomancy, will bo dis-
turbed by your poles nnd wires, but the rudest

tbe people are amenable to reason: time
patience will reconcile I hem to such inno-

vations much sooner than Is generally sup-
posed. Met srs. llussell & Lo. lately coustruuted

line in this settlement, extending from their
oillces to tbe s eamboat landing, a considerable
distance, without exciting more than passing
remarks from the natives.

A recent communication from her Britannic
Majesty's Plenipotentiary at Fckiu.SIr Ruther-
ford Alcock, assures me thut if the Kast India
Telegraph Company proves to be cosmopolitan

character, the company shall have his hearty
Himllar professions of Interest in

your work have been made to me by the repre-
sentatives of all the treaty powers; and as the
treaties are to undergo revision during the en-
suing year, you may confidently rely on pro-cuii- ng

then those additional privileges that
may perchnnce tie withheld in tne interim.
With these prospects before the company, I
cm not, refrain from urging the prosecution of

work with every energy. I have the honor
remuin, very respectfully yours,

D. J. Macoowas,
Commissioner of East India Telegraph Co.

One Hundred Ships Lost la the White Sea
The London paper publish despatches from

Petersburg, dated ou the 27th of June, giving
accounts irom Archangel of the destruction of
shipping in tbe White tiea by the breakiug np

the ice. lrom which it has been lul'erred that
tbe loss has been muoh greater than was pre-
viously reported. More than one hundred ships
were lost, nnd the crews were In a desperate
position on the coat of Lapland, while some
wereon the drifting Hoes of ice. Lord Stanley,
British Secretary ot State for Foreign All'airs,
received a despatch from Sir A. Buchanan,
Minister at St. Petersburg, confirming the sod
news, and stating that he has requested the
Kussian Government to render assistance to
the crews drifting on tbe ice, but it appears
there is only one small steamer available at
Archangel, orders have been despatched from
the Foreign Office to tbe British Consuls at Co-
penhagen and Stockholm, and to St. Peters-
burg, with instructions to put themselves in
communication with the Government authori
ties of Sweden and other places northward, in
order that all immediate assistance should be
Bent to the shipwrecked crews.

At Newmarket, England, after a race, a
MarcliioneBs, who is as devoted to betting as
her husband, danced in the evening with the
jockey who rode the winning horse, allowing
him to clasp her waist, and waltz at the top
01 ma speea 1

EXCURSIONS.

rrXim'. FOB CAPE MAY ON TUES--
ffawo .UAYB, TUUltSDAYtt, AND BAT U 11--
Ija i a.

Tbe Dew and swift steamer SAMUEL M. FELTON,
Captain L. Davis, leaves CHKBN l)T Street wharf on
'i bKbDAYb, '1 HUHHDA V8, and bATUKDAYH. at 9
A.m., ana returning, leaves cape juuy on Mouduys,
Wednesdays, and 1'rlduy. at 8 A. M.

fare, 2'oo, including carriage Hire.
bervaniB, 1'7S, Including carriage hire.
Children, tl 26, Including carriage hire.
Kxcuraum tlckelH on Saturday, good to return ou

jnunaay, i, inciuuing carriage niro.
h. n. HtmnF.r.i.

N. B. Mann's Kxpress Company have arrautcud to
attend to baiiKaue. etc.. aud will check bai;ai;e
through to holelH, collages, etc.; also, sell ticket al
meir unice, io. iot . rin n nireei, 7 10 izt

EXCURSIONS UPTHE KIVKR.
.Tbe anleudld steamboat JOHN A.

V xkltIl.U wakes dally Afternoon Krctiralons to
Burlluglun aud Bristol, stopping at Klverlon, Torree-dale- .

Andalusia, and Beverly, each way. Tlie
excursions leave C11K8NUT BTRKKT WUAKK at
2 o'clock in the Afternoon. Jtelurnlng, leave Bristol
al 4 o'clock, arriving lu tneciiy at o'clock tr. M.

F A UK Excursion. V eta. Each way.itfic. 6 5 8m

mjttr h. FAttK TO WILMINGTON, 15
.L- -. - . cheater or Hook. 10 ceula.

uijU ailer MONDAY. July 8, the sleumer ARIEL
will leave Clll!.bj u i bireei wnari at vio a. ai. auu

M. Returning, leaves Wlluilugtou at 15 A. M.

Fare lo WilrnlnKton, 15 cents: excursion tickets, 26
ceuuj. Vare to Chester or iiook, 10 ceuu. 7 a 01

TDROPOSALS F OK BEEF.
PuTi.inrcr.PillA. Pa.. July 11. 1K67.

Sealed PrmuMlH in duplicate will bo received
bv the nridBikl.rn. .d ui. No llUil G I ItAlt I Street.
'1 bird Floor, or directed lu Post Olllce Uojc
x.ais, m lias city, until JU A. si., juiyio. mui,
for furnishing the United States troops, em
ployes, etc., at rorl Delaware, uei., wiui

1'ltteH 1U.'.KIV
of a uood markeiahin nnuiit v. in eoual nropor- -

tiou of fore und hind quarters, excluding necks,
suiiunn, uuu ntuncy lullow. Also,

IlElfilf
of the best quality and tbe usual corning pieces.
'1 be said Beef to be delivered free of cost lo the
troops, etc., at Fort Delaware, Del., In sucu
quantities and at such l linos as may be required
by the commanding fllocr at Fort Delaware,
and to continue in loroe four (4) months, coin-r.ienclu- n

on the 1st day of Auu .mt iki7. or sucb
less time as the CouimUsuiy-Geuera- l shall
direct, and subject to his approval.

Hidden will make separate proposals for eaoh
article, and In separate letters, Hnd, upon ac
ceptance oi meir KiuB, mm kivu Kuon BHCurny a
may be required ior tne lauuiui performance of

Hida must Uo endorsed "Proposals for Beef
etc." 0. L. KILBURN,

7 10 et Brevet Brig. Uencrul, A, C. U. S.

DR. WIOHAKT.
; what is JturspErsiAT

DTsrcrsu jiabj tiih VAiiiinimi
ITHnoHli

ohsunate? eftUn ofte "eylwinS
2d. Flatulence and ActtlUy.Tbtm nmnltmiarise from the Indigestion of fooiL woh ler-men- ts

Instead of digesting. '
8d. CoiHvene ami Ijom of Armtil TheflSvymptomsare theflflenlMor the nnnatnral con-Ultl- on

01 lood In the stomach, and the want of aPre bile and gastrio Juloo. The stomach is oftenpaihfully dlAtendetl by wind; the appetite it(sometimes voracious.
4tl. GWf nnri Veprlm of BplrV-- i This

state nnflts many for the enjoyment of life, and
caused by the Impure blood furnished by ct

digestion, in this stage of the diseasemany persona commit auiolde. There is a con
tttant lorehodine ot evil, and an iiidlfforenoe
and positive luublllty to perform the offices of
life.

6th. Diarrheea. Aftor being at first costive,
the sufferer is nfllh ted with diarrhoea, which It
owJnjj o a dlf eased condition of the bowels
produced by the undigested fspd:. wuicH la
evacuated in the same condition as when
eaten, and of course gives no strength to thesystem.

6th. rains in ail Parts olhe System Arise from
tbe action of Impure blood upon tne nerves,
They are felt ehleny In the head, sides, andbreast, and In the extremities. In many case
there is an uneasiness In the throat, with a
sense of choking or suffocation; the mouth Is
often clammy, with a bad taste and a furredtongue..

7th. Oonmmptive Symptom and Palpitation 0
JJcurUM any persons pronounced as having

these diseases have, in lact, nothing but Dys-
pepsia, tbe lung and heart disease being only
symptoms.

8lh, CV"ffA-'-Tht- Is a very frequent symptom
Dyspepsia, and leads very often Into con-

firmed consumption.
9th. Want of Sleep. A very distressing symp-

tom, resulting from mental derangements.
10th. Symptoms of External Relation. The pa

tient Is allected painfully by cold and heat,
Which is owing to unnatural dryness of skin,
and the skin is often allected by eruptions and
tetters. The gloomy dyspeptic avoids society at
much as possible.

11th. Vomiting. A frequent and distressingsymptom. It relieves the pain, but emaciatesand wears out the patient.
12th. btzzinest, dimness of vision, headache, and

staggering in walking. These are very alarming
symptoms, which are speedily removed by our
medicines; but if neglected are quickly followed

numbness and sudden death.
13th. It Is Impossible lor us to give all thesymptoms of Dyspepsia In bo small a space, but

the above are considered sutllcleut, If we add
that the patient loses his memory and regard to
Burrauuding objects, and frequently becomes
morose aud sour in dlspoKition. We should say,
however, tbat pains in the joints and stiffness

tbe limbs, which go by tbe name of rheuma-
tism and neuralgia, are produced by Dyspepsia
Also, a hardness of tbe muscles of the abdomen
which becomes contracted and hard; and in
some cases the belly sinks, Instead ot being
gently prominent.

N. B. Ferbaps we have not said enough of
that strongest symptom of Dyspepsia, melan.
choly. We have examined hundreds of cases of
Dyspepsia, who were so muoh affected In their
minds that they constantly forbode loss of their
reason, which unfitted them for business of any
kind, and many of them have been oitients of
the Insane Asylum, who are now permanently
cured by our medicine.

Hundreds of thousands of dollars are spent
yearly, and hundreds of thousands of the best
men and women of America linger in pain and
die, and fill a premature grave, with that awful
disease. Dyspepsia. They try this physician
and that physician, but alas! alas no relief, no
cure; and the next we hear of them they have
gone "to that bourne lrom whence no traveller
returns."

Out of the thousands of cases of Dyspepsia
tbat have used Dr. Wishart's Great American
Dyspepsia Pills and Pine Tree Tar Cordial, not
one of them has failed of a perfect cure. We
warrant a perfect cure in every case, no matter
if it be twenty years' standing. Sold b all
druggists everywhere, and at Dr. Wlshart't
Office, Ho. 10 N. Second street, Philadelphia,
Pa All examinations and consultations free of
cha ige. Bend for a circular, frlce of Pills, One
Dollar per box. Bent by mail, free of charge,
receipt of money.

In . C WISIIAKT, M. D.
Office and Store Ho. 10 N. Second street,

Philadelphia, Pa., U. S. of America,
If von are not sick, send this circular to tout

menu inuv is sick, ami uoa wui mess you.

DR. L. Q. C. VIGHART'G
PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL.

A UREAT REMEDY FOB TIIE CURB OF
THROAT AND LUNO DISEASES.

PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL.

It Is tbe vital principle of the Fine Tree ob.
mined by a peculiar process In tbe distillation
of tbe tar, by wblcb Us highest medical proper
ties are retained.

It Is the only safe and reliable remedy whloh
has ever been prepared from the J alee of th
Fine Tree.

It invigorates the digestive organs and re.
stores tbe appetite.

It strengthens the debilitated system.
It pnrlfles and enriches tbe blood, and expels

from tbe system tbe corruption which scrofula
breeds on the lungs.

It dissolves the muous or phlegm whloh stops
the air passages of tbe lungs.

Its healing principle acts upon tbe Irritated
surface of the lungs and throat, penetrating to
each diseased part, relieving pain and subduing
Inflammation.

It is tbe result of years of study and experi
ment, and It is ollored to the alUlcted with the
positive assurance of lu power to cure, If the
patient has not too long delayed a resort to ths
means of cure.

CAUTION.
Wbereus, Base and UesiKulng men, regardless

oftbe lives of the sick, aud with a view solely
to their own pockets, are making and veudlng
a spurious article worse than useless repre
senting it as my Vine Tree Coralal, copying, In
some cases, my labels and bottles, with slight
variation to protect them from tbe law, the
subscriber has been lnduoed as a protection
to the public, to punish a fao-siml- le of his bot
tles as last patented by the United States Gov
ernment; aud hereby cautions all persons who
value meir neattn and life against puronatuny
any of tbe many preparations offered for saif
as Tar Cordial, unless my name and a Fins
Tree is blown on the bottle; all others being a
wicked imposition to deceive the suffering and
fleece them of their money, regardless of

The uenulne Pine Tr tv rwiial Is mods
by a process and of ingredients known only to
niyseir, wuicu secret has never beeu divuigeu;
and any and all persons claiming to make my
Flue a 1 ec j.u vyurimu are put vile lmpostora.

I O,. C. WISUABT,
Ho. 10 North Becond street, west side,

Philadelphia.
Bold by DrngglsU everywhere. 3 wu3ml

DRY GOODS.

229 : FAR1ES & WARNER. 229
NORTH NINTH 8T11EET,

ABO V VI RACE,
Bave rust received

Large lot of Hamburg Edgings and Inaertlnga.
Fine Lace Ildkfk , from auction, bargain.
Fine qnallly Bhlrred Musllna. to, 76. s5o..'l and P18.
Flald Nainsook Muslin, 28, 81. 45, 80, and 80c.
Pod Finlsb Jaconets and Cambrics.
Nainsook Muslins, Bwl Hulls, etc etc
While Piques, Wo.

Shirting Linens, 50, 59, SO, 85, 75, 85 cents, ate,
Linen Bhlrt Fronts. 80, 87,', 45, 50, 82f cent. ' '

Ladles' and Gents' Linen Hdkh., cheap.
Gents' Bummer Undershirts, 75c
LlDeu Fans below Importers' prices,
Table Llnena, 48, 60, 85. and 75 cents.
Linen Napkins, Towels Doylies, etc
Llaen Drills for PanU, 37,','. 45, aud 503.
Plain Linens, 25 cents.
Flue quality Bley Linens, f;ni. 40. 45, and 80 cents

DOMESTIC DOMESTIC I

Bieachtd Muslins. 12.', 14. 15, 10, 18. 20c, etc.
Pillow Case aud Sheeting Muslins.
Unbleached Muslins, 12J, 15, 18. 18, 19, 20c etc
Cotton and Wool Shaker F"annel, 15 cents.
Lomet Flannels, 85, 81, at d k7S cents.
Grey Twilled Flannel for Bathing Kobes.
Black and White Balmorals, (I.
Best Hoop Bkirt in tbe city,

PARIES & WARNER,
NO. 819 NORTH MI1KTIX STREET,

22081 ABOVE RACK.

NOTICE!
ENTIRE STOCK OP SUII1MER

DRESS GOODS
TO BE CLOSED OUT.

JOHN V. THOMAS,

Nos.103 and 407 North SECOND St.

OIFEBS THE RALAKl'F, OF HIS STOCK

OF

ir:i.ADiKi'.,
IIEBNAXI4,

OBAlIF.S, LAWXS,
IZwsmSmrpl riQVES, ETC.,

UOODS FOKTRAVKLLIxn SUITS
SUMMER POPLISN, ETC. ETC

AT OBKATLT KEDUCKD PRICES.

B. W. Corner of

XTourth and Ajrolx Stfli
klttiH OF SUMMER QUILTS.

10-- 4 AF1 11-- 4 LANCASTER QUILTS.
4 kiwi i .v.n n w.i

PINK AND Itl.I'K M tKNi:ilXVN()1TILTS.
FI N t)ST WHITE lll llIH IMPOKTKU.
IKFItl.N kll'HI.IDD WITH OI'il.TS.

NAPHINW, TOlVKIH, TABLE LINENS,
Hiltjaxisua, tus a;, a--. ...

II AVE JUST OPENED ANOTHER CASE
K1I.VFK POPMIUN. FOK LA DIES' SITITh.

HAKU I. A V l. HKAI II A.H I .IUIil.tll.
SUMMER SlLIi. REDUCED.
P. SUAWLS, WHOLESALE

AND RETAIL. I wfmttm

No. 111'! UHKSNDT street.

TO THE LADIES.

LINE V CAMBRICS)

PRINTED FOR DRESv-FJ-S,

WHITE FOR BODIEi

These goods are essential for SUMMER
WEAR, and we are now selling tbe balance
ol our Importation at a

GREAT SACRIFICE.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,

N.W. Corner Eleventh and Ckciuut,

laeilS XQNfrttlHH IQII 'I
QREAT REDUCTION IN

FANCY DRY GOODS

GEORGE FRYEE,
No. 916 CHESNUT STREET,

Informs bis customers that be Is selling his entire
Stock ol I " 8ia

SILKS, SIIAWI.S, AND DRESS GOODS

Itesardless of cost, to close them oat by July L

608. EFMOVAL. 60S.

E. S. JAFFR1Y & CO.

liez to inform their friends and the public that they

bave removed their place of business from No. 222 to

KO. 80S CHESNUT STREET,
UP STAIRS,

flavins greater facilities, and more room for doing
buslnetv, ibelr stock will be considerably increased In

the various departments.
Represented hy K STORY. 761m

i

DRY GOO liB.CAH PETS, MATTINGS,CHEAP Tllb. AND WIN JUOW HH A DKH -l- reat
llarualns lrom Auction. V. hi. AKOll AM BAUL1,
N. S. Comer OI - r. V ILit jnmiu WA-mn.- numw,
will open this morning louo yards extra quality dou-

ble imperial White tanion Mailing, silgntly ialnel
will heaold at S7H. worth 7fia; Red Check Matilrig. 4i3,

m ano 6iic., lnsraiu Carpets, all wool, at (tt, 75, 87c.
i.H-to.il-- aud Inifraln Carla. wool tilling

in.46 6o; and 3.l Three-pl- y Curnt, inn; KngliHk
Tapestry Brussels Carpels, trtM biuI Hemp Car- -

pClS, HI to iC.; nil l.iuil'n. ,u"'pels. 60 to 87c,: Window Hhadcs, 1 to f Pluln Shading,
h and iHic.i Tubln Linens. Uo. to li; Towels. 12 to 'i.e.;
niinnel for Ruthlng Hobea, Sic : MuhIIoh, 10 to
Calicoes. 10 to ISc.i Luwna, a"c. Wholenate and Rt ail
Hlnre, M. Ju corner KLMVMMIU. aud uakum
btreels. .lv.Vu

yvESTCOTT fit CEORC7.
soooamoKs to

PHIUP WILSON CO

IMPOBTKB8 AND DBALKK8 IX

Ul'NS, PISTOES RIFEES, CRICKET, AND
RASE BALE IMPLEMENTS,

FISHING TACKLE. 8KATK8, CROQUET,
ARCHERY. ETC..

NO. 409 CHESNUT STREET
4 11 am PHILABKLPHIA.

THK B1C8T-T- HE HOLY BIBLK-HAR- U.(1ET fcAillloiia Family, Pulpit aud Pocket Bihl
In beautllul (Btyles of Turkey Morocco aud antluae
btndliiKs. A new edition, arranged for pliotogMtpuio
ponralUOf tamlll.M ARI)ING, ,,,,

, Ho, KA CUliaiWUT buev- - keUMr Fourla

. JULY 10, 18(57.

MlLltrreftV, TRIMMItVQS, ETC.

ril0tURNirJC MILLINERY.
AIWATSON BAND A LAROK OT

MOTJHIMIIVO BON1NETH,
AT SO. Ml WALNUT STREET.

IZ76m MAD'LLE KEOCH.

11 US. 1L DILLON,
o, tas Ann tn lovrn rtakict,

HUVHI VI aXCka-LIX- jr JTIIUAAINKHY

nlV'' Kyf. and Children's Ktraw ana Fade?anil Hi of tbe iuti tiylea.
Also. Hllkn, Velvets, blbboDR, Crapes. Fealhr-- wno.a, rntain. rt('. 7 1KJ

GROCERIES. tTC.

THE
" EXCELSIOR' HAMS,
NKIEITED HOW THE IlKST CORN-FE-

UO.S. ABE OF NTA.NDAKD RKPVTAi
TION, A&D THE I1KT IS THE

WUBLU.

J. H. MICHENER & CO.,
vKAEHAlj PROVISION DEALER. AHD

C'CUKBS OF THE t'ELEBHATEM
K XCEL8IO It"

Sl'UlU-CUBE- O II A BIK. TONUCE8. AMU
BEEF,

Nop. 142 and 144 N. FRONT Street.
None Renulne unless branded "J. II. M. A c.n.. Rt.

CKLKIOK."
Ilie Juntly celebraUd "KXCEtIOR" Tf A MS are

cnr-- by J. H. M. A . o. (In a style peculiar to tnnni- -
selves), exnreivilv lur FaUtLY Uahi
nnvor; irre iron, me unpieanani (ante of vail, and are
Jirnnuuucea uy epicures superior to any now ollered

s 4i imwuut

VM. POLAND & . SON'S

PUKE LAUD,
IN TIERCES, BARBELS, AND TUBS.

AND PROVISIONS tiENERALtTT.

CTirSNUT STREET WHARF,
617niwsim SOUTH SIDE.

"OUT IV YOU WANT OOOD TPA, GO TOjf wiLhujin Tea a areuouse, o.

w 1 1.8 O N'S DOLLAR TEA PURB
OO I. OKU.

TTtTILSON'S DOLLAR TEA-FI- NE YOUNG
VV I'fcON.

lLSON'S DOLLAR TEA GIVES UNI-vers- a'w sutlslttcuon.

I LSON'S DOLLAR TEA PURBw JAPAN.
lLSON'S DOLLAR TEA-Kra- nb RICH AND FRAw .

DOLLAR TEA- - EVfiRYBODTiWILSON'S

S'IGKEI) AKD VUMf'im CAI illU-H- .

FIRST CF 1HH 8KASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer In Flue Groceries,

11 Tip Corner .ELEVENTH and VINE Sta.

JAPANESE rOWCIIOXU TEA,

TBE F1NKBT QUALITY IMPORTED.

Kluperor and other fine chops OOLONGS.
New crop HYaON and GUNPOWDER

and genuine CH ULAN TEA.
For sale by the package or retail, at

' JANES R. WEBB'S,

nr Comer WALNUT and KIOHTH Sta.

SUPERIOR CIDER VINEGAR
Warranted tree from all POISONOUS ACIDS.
For aale by all Grocers, and by tbe Bole Agents,

PAUL & FERGUSON,
419ftm8 NO. IS NORTH WATER ST

QAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,
Tbe Fidelity Insurance, TrustVnd Safe

Depoalt company, tor tne safe
Keeping of Bonds, Stocks, and

Other Valuables.
CAPITAL 81100,000

BIBBCTORS,
N. B. BROWNE, iltiWAKU W.
CLARENCE II. CLARK, ALEXANDKR IIKNR7
JOHN WKLWU. . A. Al ALU WELL,
J. ULLLINUHAM FELL.IHKNRY O. GlBttON,

CHARLKH MACALKftTER.
Ofllce In the Fire proof Building of the Philadelphia

Nationaln . . .
Bank, CHIUSN. . utnn Hireet

...
aoove
I .. j'ourtn.III. D .ViniH IIUIIiKajr mTlvm un .1 I n.m a. i 11 ,t u iv 11 'Tm THK MAFIC KbKPINO Or VALUABLKa

nixin the tollowina rates a year, viz.:
tkiuoon BouUb II per tlnoo
Reg Islered Bonds and Becuritlos 60oeulH per iluoo
Gold Coin or Hiiilion...........................i-ipe- r aiuo
Biiver uoin or xuiuion per m
Hold or Hilver Plate 1 per 110

Cash Boxes or small tin boxes of Bankers. Brokers.
CapiiallHis, etc., contents unknown to the Ooiupauy,

t..1 liuhllllv llml!j1. & venr.
The Company oUers for RKNT (renter exclnnlvely

hoiuuig ine aeyj baiui lasiuaiiBYauijwiii
Ijo, li, 4u, b0, and V6 year, according to ante and
locution.

Coupon and In tor est Collected for one per cent.
Tnlj.rML tkllfiWM.1 CIU MorieV DeOOIlilM.
This Company is authorised torecoive and exeoitt

Trums Ol every aeacript iou.
lliwmwlrnl N. B. BROWNR, President
Rohkkt Pattbhson. Hecr' nd Truurr.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.

THE FINE SUIRT EMPORIUM,

Kos. 1 and 3 Kortli SIXTH Street.

JOHN O. ARRISON,
Importer. lManufacturer, and Dealer In

WTl ... AS?
4g AVVI JJVIUllillUM v

MEN TEEM EN'S FURNISIIIWU CtOODW,

Would invite Inapecllon to his FINE STOCK OP
GOOD!?, suitable for the season, soiling off at moderate
prices.

K.nfllal attention given to the manufacture of
FINK 6HIRTi3 AND COLLARS.

Warranted to nlve satlnfiictlon. 1 18 rpj

M O K

To Insurance Compauiea. Munufucturers of Putenv
Medicines, and Business Men generally.

The undersigned beg leave to Inlorm the publlo that
they re luriiishing, in large quautliiea, bhow Cards
and bisna ol any OeHlgu, Buuablu lor outuoor auu

iUhi.Uv. Uold.li ttf I.i iter, on Jaouuued Tin.
They are siiix-rlo- r lo work doue by hand, as regards
II nisli and durability, and can he furnished fur le
than oue- - half the price. Alao, Paper Culuirs as bun!-ue-

cards.
Ordinary Plgns constantly on band, and a great

variely ol Ltuiograptnc H.ugraviuga, Cull and ex-
amine specimeus of work.

JAOOERS A WILLIAMS,
'1 lwrp No. 12 CUKBN UT tiUeet, Room 19.

AUCTIOPJ SALES.
PBlI lr (OKI). AlldllillMr

f cCLKLLaNI) A CO.,AA (tnccv!ifirs to riilllu Ford wy
T fTTflNVKWW No. IM M JRKKT RtfMl '

JOHN li. nER A C)., AUimONtKB?.
ifH and &M MARK ET Blrwt,

AT PBIVATK BALK
tacaS Mnf palm fun, round timidli . 7s

BY THOMAS BIRCn 4 PON, No. 1110 CUES.
NOT HtrMt. above Kleventb Street.

SlI.VFn-Pf.ATF.DW- K1C ANDTABT.FC'fTLFRY.
1 A1U V. f Imve now on hand and nflpr at private

dnrliiR Dili pt k. a Rxiirral uwiortment i.f first.
eh hh HI, utii M plated waru aud superior Ivory handiaiBb.eiuilrry. 7t4t

Bale Xn. 7"R N. I'.iiirtli .trr.
STOCK AN1 FlX'lUltKHuF A tltjAK AND FCR.'

MKlIIKd BrounOn rl hurail.v Mnritlno.
At in o'clock at No. 72 N Kolirth Kirf. will hauMa stuck. roiixMtiig ol clKrs, tnotioo. clxiir and showcams, liaia. collars, shirts. iprfmery, elc. It

HnlP at Nn niiiChM.i,!tTjPFRIOH HoitHKlloi.ii Ft'itNr i;if TrnT-- .

1M I.I.I A K 11 TAHI.K lu ill. 1. .7 . i . ...!IVltMlUitll, KTtl1'
. un rriaay Mornlos .

At 9 O'C rck. at he Am-tim- i ssimu TCn iitnri,...,,)
Rtr-ft- , wjll b nold a turn umnrlinmit nf ituwrinrparlor, chnmbi r. and dining-roo- m furniture, uiano-lorln.ru- rr

etM mlrr re, etc.
MAIIIll.KlMKIJMN KOUMAIN,Alio. on. niHrtle fifHidpn tountuin

lUiXlARi TABLE One billiard table.
FINK ITALIAN WINES.Jlyorrtprot lCxcculors,

Un FrlilHV Miirnlnir
At 10 o'clock, at Hie Auction H i)r. will 1.1

36 ranrs Hi e IIrIIkH WHIPS of lh tnllnaHnv hraiul- v-
'Rarliora. Kctilulo. Uiluuolno. 1Ioh.:.ii. Iiijuh'u. nil
CliarUtm.

AlfO. lorai Hner'T.rrown Port. Trnnnnv Ilra.nr1v
old Whisk y, etc., Ill rlenuloiitm.

Ml cants Hue Imported 0 aret.
PHOTOORAPHIC APPARATUS.

On rldav ldnrnlnff.
All o'clock, lit the Auction t,i. will ba ...III
One JanUn view tind norlrnit ln. .mi h,.

and wet holders: one ili.ck view box; one ster.-o- i oihoixix; one six-me- Ktohe lens: unlr of three inc'.i Klobe
lent.; drk te. I, aud oilier apnanunt, 7 10 --t

M. THOMAS & HONS, SOS. 139 AND
HI a. FOURTH Street.

Pale Nca. 13!) and HI South Fourth street. '

ITAKDfOldK WALNUT FUHN1 TURK. MANTEL
PIKIl AND DVAl, MIBKIIKH, PIANO FOUThM,
WALNUT KOOKCAHKH. WRITINf DliSKS.
HANLSOMK VitLVKT AND BRL'SSKLS Clt--
Pi.lt, Kl a 72l

On Thursday mornlne.
At 9 o'clock. at the auction rooms. over 700 lots supe

rior Furniture, Including waiuut library furuiture.

PBle at P. W. corner Sixteenth and Brown streets.
VF.RY SUP:K10U FUKNIT17RK. BKDS AND-

HKHDIMi, FlAK CHINA AND GLAWARK,.
1IAKDSOME BUUhtiliLS ANI OlliiLH UAH--
PK'IS, tNOKAVINOI-i- , KTU

on Fridny morninf,July 12. at 10 o'clock, ut No, 'M North Sixteenth
street, corner T Drown nlreut, by cataltiu), the en
tire superior parlor, cliamber, and dining 100m rnrui-tur- e.

1 (2t

SAMCFL C. FOBD SON,. AUCTIONEERS,.
FOL'KiM Street,

Pales of Real Folate. Stocks. Loans, etc.. at Phil.
Oelpliln Exclianue, every Friday at 12 o'clock, noon.

Our sales are advertleil 111 all the dally andxuveral
ot the weekly newspapers, by pepnraie handbills of
ench properly, and by pamphlet catalogues, one
thnuMand of winch wil, belitsued on Wednesday pre- -
cedluiE ach tale.

Kf.Ai, iM Air, a 1 palb..

J il. UUMMKY '80Sr AUCTtONKKRS
No. 80S WALNUT Street

Hold Resular Sales ol
I'.KAL KSTATE. smicK ani "faturitisb at'I UK PHILADELPHIA F.XCHANUK,

HaDdlV.llH of each properly issued eeraratelv.
lecocxtaloxnes published and circulated, contalnlrg

full descriptioria of property to beiold. as also, a par.
tial list ut property contained in our Real iCs tale Regis-- -
tr. and fillorcd at private sale.

! Hdvertlwed dally In all lha dally DOtrapapai a

I "IDANCOAST A WARNCCK, AUCTIONEERS,.
No, MO MARKKT WTRKBT

FOR SALE.
FOR PALE THE PUBsiCBI BER OFFERS

m'lliT- - tor nuie the valiii.bie pioneriy.couslsiins of
lUunsiuu IluuHf. Stahle. and l."i ol Ground ltn;iu at
i he Mor h went corner of rPRUCK and KLKVhiiV TH'
Hirevta. I" the cliy of Philadelphia. containing la front
ou sirrei Mt leei ana on nieventn mreft iuu

6 21 tf No. 16Z i)iitli t oy K 1 II street.

rs GEKMANTOWN PROPERTY FOtt SALB'
JLlk CH EA P. H oust'. 11 rooniH. newly uuDerod. aud
i,u uitd: uuu. hot ixud cold water: locution hluh and
well shaded; lot 30 by lit) feet. Terms easy. Irurae- -
dikie bossesslon. Anoly al WILHUN'w Tea Ware- -
poime. no, wi:i.mij i 0 1 tt

TO RENT.
0 BUM ANI'O WN FOK RENT. ' FUR--

nisheii, a Neut Coitaue. with every convenience.
and very desirably locuied.

J. M. uuur.r c njna,
71061 No. 60S WALNUT Street.

r TO LET-PA- RT OF THE HOUSE NO.
i--I 509 S. FOURTH Street, below Lombard, east
side. Inquire on the premises. Retereoces re--
quireo. 6 28

WANTS.
00K AGENTS IN LUCK AT LAST.

Tbe crisis is paused. The bour has come to lift the
Veil ufeecres. w hich baa hitherto envelope I the inner
history ol the great civil war. and this u dun. by ollei
lug lo iht public (ieaeral L. C. Baker's

"HISTORY OF THE SECP.ET SERVICE."

For thrilling Interest this book transcends alt
ol a ibousaudlyears. and conclusively proves

that "truth is thbu llciion."
Agents are clearing from (200 to t"-0- per month,
hi( h we can prove to any douhilog applicant. A

few more cn obtain agencies lu territory yet unoccu-
pied. Addreiui

P. OARBETf A CO--
NO. 70S CHESNUT STREET,

7Itf PHILADELPHIA.

WANTED, FIVE LTONDttED RECRUITS
H. Murine Corns. Recruits must be

able-bodie- young, uomairled men. They will be
employed lu the Governuieut Kavy-yard- s and lu
blilps of War ou loielgu stations. For further lulor-matio- n

apply to
, JAMBA LKW1S.

Captain and Kecruiiing Oilicer,
4 19 (raw tf No. Ull H. FBiNTrwiet.

LOST.

LOST A CERTIFICATE OP C1TV LOAN,
TU", duied bi pieinber 17, Wl, In name ofbargaret Patllhon, for six hundred dollars. All ai

e cautlouedaguinist negotiHiing the same. The
flutter will receive 0 reward by leaving the .uuie atW I Li I AM HOHG. Jit. 'b,

7 12 No. sol N. K1GUTH street.

OST- -A CERTIFICATE OP CITY' LOAN,
No. 1(1,817, for (4110, In the name of A. L. K Kit It.

AH persons are emu limed agitlnHt lliemsuine; and auy
one rei uriilng It 10 T. H . B. W 10 U, Manav un k , or ut tne
City Treaiiurer's Oilice will he rewarded H lr uiwlit"

COAL.

THE Gf.NUINE EAGLK VlfilN. THE CV T PPRfc-s'lON- , and the pure bard tiul-- i
city at6o p.r lou: superior LKHIGH at t?7.J

F.uch ol tfie aoove article, re waraiiti La elva

WAMi INflTON A vnne "Porlum, No. mt

B. MIDDLETOV A--

H A HI J'Hl H T.lfII In tt .L . . . v, !
( OA I. Kept dry under V. I" uv'
for family use. "

Yard, No. ir' WASiliV jivimAvenue. Office, No. M 'yALK VT StVeou 7

CCLTCN DENTAL ASSCCWTIM,
ORIOINATORS OF THE NITROUS OVIUB

Extract Teeth without pa'm or sny 111 eCfects.

OFFICE, NO. 7U7 WALNUT STREET,
7 wstsa Below Elglitb, Philadelphia,


